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CLOVERPORT HOSTESS TO REPRESENTATIVE

WOMEN OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH

Meeting Brimful of Practical, Helpful and Inspiring Talks and

Addresses. Charming Visitors in Attendance. Miss Davies

Holds Institute. All Departments Discussed.

"When I read In The Brcckenrldge
News the advanced article about the
missionary meeting, I wondered if It
would come up to the way it was pict-
ured," said the Kev. Mr. James H.
Walker, pastor of the Methodist church
of this city, Thursday evening1 and he
concluded: "The meeting has been all
and more than it was advertised " Mrs.
Frank Fralze with enthusiasm re
marked as the delegates stepped on
the train for their homes, "The meet
ing has been great, far beyond my ex-

pectations." Expressions of delight
and enjoyment were heard from all the
delegates and the home people over
the success of the annual meeting of

the Woman's Missionary Societies of
the Owensboro District. It opened
Wednesday morning and closed Thurs-

day night. Mrs. A. L. Mell, district
secretary, presided. She held the meet-
ing welt In hand and directed It so that,
notwithstanding tho time was limited,
reports from all the delegates were
heard and presentations of all depart-
ments of the work were given. Mrs.
Mell said before coming, that the
meeting felt welcome to Cloverport
and after coming that the officers and
delogatcs had been made to feel more
welcome by the hospitality received
and they all felt that they bad
well come to Cloverport. Mrs. James
Tague, secretary of the Cloverport
Auxiliary, acted as secretary for the
meeting and was one of the busiest
women prosent.

The devotional services were lead
by Mrs. H. A. Evans, the Louisville
Conference President, Miss Tula Dan-

iels, the Conference Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Walter J. Piggott, the
Conference Fourth Vice Presideut, and
Mrs. V. G. Babbage, President of the
Cloverport Auxiliary. The principal
addresses were made by Mrs. Alice
Hargrove Barclay, daughter of the
late beloved Bishop Hargrove, Mrs.
Bettie Whitehead, the Conference Re-

cording Secretary, and Mis3 Daisy
Davies, of Atlanta, Ga., one of the ten
managers of the Board of Missions.

Reports From The Delegates.

The delegates present were: Mrs. J.
L.r Wegonest, of Stephensport, Mrs.
Towers, of Owensboro, Mrs Mary
Powell, of Drakesboro, Mrs. Moore, of
Owensboro, Mrs. Solesburg, of Central
City, Mrs. Dexter, of Beaver Dam.

Mrs. Wegouest in her report said
that the auxiliary at Stephensport had
just been organized and that they
were new and ignorant in the work.
Mrs. Wegonest said that she had
learned a great deal from the meeting
and it was a wonderful help to her.
She was the guest of Mrs Roscoe Las-li- e.

Mrs. Towers, of the Breckenridge
Street Alethodist church, a most ear-

nest delegate at the meeting, said she
never wanted to miss another. It had
been one of deep Inspiration to her and
she would try hard to tell them at
home the many good suggestions for
the work ttiat she had gathered here.
Mrs. Lightfoot entertained Mrs. Tow-

ers.
Mrs. Moore, of (he Settle Memorial

of Owensboro, gave a splendid report
from that church. The society there
has both the Foreign and Home De-

partments well developed. She gave a
lengthy list of plans of social service
the society carried out with success
and other notes of Home Mission work
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accomplished In Owensboro by the Wo-

man's Missionary society of Settle M-
emorial. Mrs. Moore Is an enthusiastic
Home Mission woman and she was a
delightful guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Sklllman.

Miss Mary Powell, of Drakesboro,
stayed with Mrs. John A. Ross, She
was a young woman deeply interested
in the work and went home anxious to
organize a Foreign Department In the
Auxiliary of their church, which Is a
s.rictly Home Mission society. If all
the members of the Drakesboro society
could have heard Mrs, "Whitehead's
address on Foreign Missions, they
would not hesitate a minute to put in a
Foreign Department in their society.

Mrs. Solesburg, of Central City, who
represented "Brother Currie's church,"
was the pleasant guest of Mrs. Fred
Fraize and had the biggest financial
report given. The Central City society
has both departments and the Home
Mission women have been making pay-
ments on the new church.

Mrs. Dexter, the delegate of Beaver
Dam, represented the Home Mission
society of that place. It was organized
two years ago without a Foreign De-

partment wh'Ich Mrs. Dexter hopes to
organize soon. Mrs. Dexter was enter-
tained by Mrs. Frank Fraize,

Mrs. C. Wickllffe Moorman was the
delegate from the Cloverport society.
She told how the pledge had been
raised from 5 to $35 in last fifteen
years, the time Mrs. Moorman has
been treasurer. The Auxiliary will put
in a Home Department Monday after-
noon at the November meeting.

firs. Barclay'5 Address.

A most vivacious and original ad-

dress on "The Religions of tho World"
was given by Mrs, Alice Hargrove
Barclay Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Barclay is a most attractive speaker.
She made every auxiliary feel the im-

portance of a mission study class. She
brought in a bit of philosophy that
women must feel before they can act
they have to know before they can feel.
They will never know or feel until
they see or read. Mrs. Barclay told
how to organize a mission study class.
Don't begin with books diflicult to read,
at least, that seem diflicult until one
gets interested in the countries across
the seas. "The Days of June" is a
lovoly little book (for fifty cents) that
will sow the seed for a Mission Study
Class and lead women, old and young,
to literature worth while. Mrs. Bar-
clay went on until twilight fell, telling
her charmed audience, of much that
was refreshing and convincing to the
heart and mind. Mrs. Barclay was the
charming guest of Airs. Shelby Conrad.

Airs. Address.

Mrs. Bettie Whitehead gave an ad-

dress Wednesday night full of infor-matio- u

on Foreign Missions. She told
of the wonderful work done in India,
Japan, Africa, Korea and other foreign
fields. Her address was full of strength
and stimulated one's desire to help
those in heathen countries. Mrs. White-

head supports a native minister in In-

dia. She was the guest of Mrs. Francis
Marlon Smith, who far many years has
been one of the strongest Foreign Mis
sionary women of Cloverport. After
the address, Airs Whltehoad, Mrs.
Evans, Mrs. Mell, Miss Daniel and
Mrs. Babbage were presented with
flowers by the Clover Blossoms: Misses
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PRESIDENT CHARLES C. MOORE OF THE PANAMA-PA-CIFI- C

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION PRESENTING

DEED TO JAPAN'S SITE TO COMMISSION-

ER GENERAL HARUKI YAMAWAKI.

Imperial Japanese Majesty's Commissioners to the Panama-Pacifi- c

HIS International Exposition dedicated .lu pan's site In tho
Presidio Reservation on Wednesday, Sept 18, in tho presenco
of moro than 10,000 people. Tho ceremonies wcro highly im-

pressive and wero deeply appreciated by tho representatives of tho Japa-
nese Government Commissioners, Hnrukl Yuinnwakl, GolchI Tnkeda
and Yusulkatsu Katayama. Tho deed to the site was presented by
President Charles 0. Mooro to Commissioner General VamawukI, who
accepted It In behalf of tho Japanese government.

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like This In

Scores of Cloverport people can tell
you about Doan's Kidney Pills. Many
a happy citizen makes a public state-
ment of his experience. Here is a case
of it. What better proof of merit can
be had than such endorsement?

L. V. Cnapln, Cloverport. Ky , says:
"I have used one box of Doan's Kidney
Pills and they did me a great deal of
good. Last summer I was in bad shape
with kidney trouble and seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills recommended, I went to
Fisher's Drug Store and-go- t a box. In
a short time I was cured and I have
had no need of a kidney medicine
since."

If your back aches if your kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask for a kid-de- y

remedy ask distlncly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Chapin
had the remedy backed by home tes-
timony. 50c all stores. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Lillian Polk, Marguerite Walker, Rosa
Sippcl, Tula Babbage, Cathrine Chris,
Maud Barry, Helen Kingsbury and
Emily Reid.

Miss Davies Speaks.

Miss Davies spoke Thursday night
after holding an institute all the after
noon and part of the morning. Home
Missions, Miss Davies thoroughly cov-

ered in her speech Thursday night,
telling of the great work of the Wes-
ley Houses in the large cities all over
the United States, that are supported
by the Home Mission Societies. She
made every woman present a bit mis-

erable, in a delicious way, over the
meager help or absolutely none that
thoy had given to tho Home Mission
work in America. In the Institute
work Miss Davies brought out tho Con
stitution plainly in all the departments
and showed how great was the ma
chinery of the Woman's Missionary
Societies of the Methodist Church
South.

The Vice Presidents.
Miss Davies gave suggestions for the

work of the First Vice Pres'dent. "1
would rather see this office blank than
to have a woman in it who will not
work," declared Miss Davies. The
Baby Division and Junior Division are
in charge of the First Vice President
and the possibilities of this office are
unlimited.

The Second Vice President has the
Ycung People's work and Miss Davies
thinks that It should be carried on
separately if possible from tho Ep--
worth League, unless it can be satis-
factorily correlated, which is left to
the judgment of the president of this
office.

Miss Davies devoted a deal of time
to the department of Third Vice Presi-
dent, giving points on the promotion of
Christian steward-ship- . She said:
"Women are stewards of their money,
their time, their mentality, their influ-

ence, their children." Her talk on this
subject was valuable Indeed.

Mrs. Walter J. Piggott and Miss
Davies presented tho Fourth Depart-
ment, including suggestions for local

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op
erations. How Mrs. Bethune

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Sikeston, Mo. "For seven years I suf--
'erod every thing. I was in bed for four
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or live days at a time
every month, and so
weak I could hardly
walk. I cramped and
had backacho and
headache, and was
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to seo
anyone or have any-on- o

move in the room.
Tho doctors gave me
medicine to ease mo

at those times, and said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had dono
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look tho picturo of health and feel
like it, too. I can do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertain company and enjoy them. I
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day in tho
month. I wish I could talk to every
Buffering woman and girl." Mrs. Dema
Betuune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111. "I have taken Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of female trouble
and it made mo a well woman. My
health was all broken down, tho doctors
Baid I musthavo an operation, and I was
ready to go to tho hospital, but dreaded it
eo that I began taking your Compound.
I got along bo well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from the opera-

tion." Mrs. Chaklss Moore. R. r,
No. 3. Mumyvllie, 111

WILSON
WINS!

and social service work.
Attend Cecllian Meeting.

Mrs. Evans attended tho District
meeting at Cecllian Saturday and she
hopes to attend several District meet
ings during the year. The Conference
president is sincerely interested in all
the departments of tne missionary
work and each one will be given her
best attontion. Mrs. Piggott and Miss
Davies wero with Mrs. Evans at

For dyspepsia, our national ailment,
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Recom-
mended for strengthening digestion,
purifying the blood. At all drug stores.
$1.00 a bottle. Adv,

HUNTING WITH THE FALCON

Kirghiz, Mors Than Any Other Peo-
ple, Probably Carry This Sport

to an Extreme.

All wanderers are lovers of the
chase, but for sheer love of sport and
daring exploits the Kirghiz take the
palm. Central Asia is the home of
fanconry, which was not introduced
Into Europe until the crusaders
brought back falcons with them from
their eastern wanderings. But im-

agine the ambition of tho men who
fly their birds at wolves and foxes
Instead of at quails and partridges!
Not content with hunting game birds
with small falcons, tbo Kirghiz cap-

ture and train the great golden
eagles, with which they hunt such
game as gazelles, foxes and even
wolves.

A well mounted Kirghiz falconer,
carrying on his wrist one of these
magnificent birds, Is a fine sight The
weight of the eaglo Is such that the
owner requires a Bupport for nis
wrist, and the hunters are usually to
bo seen with a little wooden bracket
that supports the arm against the
hip. The eagles are hooded, as all
falcons are, but can be used only in
winter, when they are hungry and
keen. In summer they are fed on
marmots and live a restful life, sit-
ting In the sun in front of the tent
doors.

When gazelles or wolves are the
objects of the chase the eagles are
aided by long sleek greyhounds of a
small breed, the dogs running In and
pjulllng down the quarry when t.he
eagles have sufficiently bewildered
it.

Is your husband cross? An irritable,
fault finding disposition is often due to
a disordered stomach. A man with good
digestion is nearly always good natured.
A great many have been permanently
cured of stomach trouble by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets For sale by all
dealers. Adv.

MAN OF SAVING DISPOSITION

Wives Will Know How to Sympathize
With the Unfortunate Better

Half of Mr. Graball.

Old Graball is mean really mean.
He onre built a house, and nearly gave
himself brain fever deciding which
was better a lot of windows which
wero cheaper, but needed soap and wa-
ter for cleaning or more bricks for
wall space.

One day he came home and found
that his wife'had saved money out of
his housekeeping allowance, and waB
repaperlng the dining-room- . And then
ho started to rave.

"I don't object to the money being
spent, although new paper is Just ex-
travagance when tho old one has only
been on seven years," he gasped, red
and honrso with rage, "but I do object
to tho way you havo put it on. Oh,
how dare you pasto it on!" ho finished,
with a wall.

"How else could I put it on?" asked
Mi a. Graball. In surprise.

"How else?" ho retorted when ho
could speak. "Why, tack it on, of
course! iou don t suppose we shall
live in this houso for ever, do you?"

Following the Hounds.
Smith was a great cyclist, but had

rarely been on a horse. One day when
staying with a sporting uncle be
thought he would like to follow the
hounds, which wore to meet near by,
so ho borrowed from a young relative
a horse which was not much accustom
cd to tho hunting field. At first he
went steadily until the horse, boing
startled by a rabbl darting from a
clump of grass, broke Into a mad gal-
lop. The rider was flung forward on
the borse'a neck.

"What are you doing, my lad, with
your arm there?" Jokingly called out
hla uncle.

"I'm feeling for the brake," was the
muffled reply, "but I oaa't flu it"
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For "Quality's Sake"

Lewisport BEST
IT MEANS

PERFECTION IN YOUR BAKING

If Your Grocer Don't Keep it, Write to us

LEWI5P0RT MILL CO.
Lewisport, Kentucky

H. E. ROYALTY
PERMANENT DENTIST

Cumb. Phone IS. Rcildence 5hellman House

Hardinsburg, ::: Kentucky
Office Over Farmers

FARM FOR SALE
147 Acres Under Cultivation.

Good hill land; orchard; tobacco land; well watered for
stoo.kr nnn.hnlf unrlnr miltivni.inn 1 miln frnni riirm.. 91 mitnn n
station; good two-stor- y house, 6 rooms. 45x45 tobacco barn.
tiu 10 ou UU3L.U1H ui corn or jluu 10 iwy pounds 01 aarK to- -
Unnn n 1 fifth vn..nIn t T)..l U F 1 ..uuvaa vi iuw jjuuuua ui uuiiuy uau uo luisuu to an aero.

x or further information address

WATLINGTON BROS., : Stephensport, Ky.

The Love Letters of a
Confederate General

begin in the November issue a seriesWEof real love-lette- rs written over fifty
years ago by one of our national

heroes to his sweetheart during the period of
'6i to '65. This great general will go down to
posterity as having accomplished one of the
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of
the world. He was as great a as he was
a general, therefore these letters combine au-
thentic history and exquisite romance. They
sound a human note that no other work of

Good Stock
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literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is
literature. You simply can't afford to miss this wonderful series an inside
story of the Civil War now published for the first time and containing all

ucaimcss ui contemporary nappcning. inese letters will grip you nara,Nnicand holH VOlir JnfpriV fmm first tn l.lctv T7JII ntlf ftin Kiuinnn inrl canrl
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Pictorial Review
NOVEMBER

One Dollar Year

$10,000 in Cash Prizes
BTiwA V and Liberal Commission to our Agent:

A.t. fn, pw.v..
Name TIIP n,.mnn,,, nnvrvnmr
Address.

HIE. rillUKlAL K&V1E.W IV.
222 West 39th St., New York City

For Sale
15 H. P.

F. M. WATKINS GAS OR GASOLINE ENGINE

This engine is in good condition; has been run about
4 years and is bargain to anyone needing stationary
engine. Has all necessary pipes, gasoline tank whioh
holds about 30 gallons; has detachable gasoline pump
and natural gas attachment. Reason for soiling
entirely too largo for ray purpose. For further infor-
mation call on or address
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Jno. D. Babbage :: Cloverport, Ky.
Cumberland Telephone No. 46.

Photographs!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY GIFT

Cabinet and Other Stylish and Artistic
Mountings

Finishing and Enlarging.
A Complete Stock of Photo Supplies
Special Attention Given to Mall Orders

Mall ALL orders tov

3RABANDTS STUDIO
Cloverport, Ky.
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